The genus Isurus comprises the mako or mackerel sharks, worldwide in distribution throughout tropical and temperate seas. Opinion from recent accounts as to the number of extant species in the genus ranges from two or three (Bigelow and Schroeder, 1948) to four (Smith, 1957(Smith, , 1958 . In the study reported below, considerably more material has been examined than was available to other workers, and it is concluded that the 12 nominal species of Isurus represent only 1 world\\ide species. However, in addition, there is another very distinctive species which does not appear to have been described.P resentation of the evidence for these findings and description of the new species are the purposes of this paper.
Information was obtained from recently published accounts of four specimens from Madagascar (Fourmanoir, 1961) , three specimens from South Africa (Smith, 1953 , 1958 , and two specimens from the western North Atlantic (Bigelow and Schroeder, 1948 Gill, 1862b Carcharias tigris Atwood, 1869 Lamna guentheri Lamna huidobrii Isurus mako Wliitley, 1929 Isurus bideni Phillipps, 1932 Isurus (1956, p. 106, ftn. 1) claims that, under Article 19 of "The Code of Zoological Nomenclature," this spelling should be emended to "oxyrhynchus." However, if we consider that Rafinesque used the spelling "oxyrinchus" twice in his 1810a account (once on page 12, and again on plate 13) and repeated it in his 1810b account (p. 45) , and nowhere used the spelling "oxyrhynchus" we have no reason to believe that "oxyrinchus" was an inadvertent error. Consequently, according to Article 32(b), the spelling "oxyrinchus" must be treated as the correct original spelling and is not to be emended. Tortonese, 1956) do not agree with Bonaparte but instead show the "normal" positioning of the first dorsal fin relative to the pectoral fin.
The above-mentioned discrepancies make understandable the confusion which has arisen between Isurus and Lamna. The persistence of such confusion is exemplified by Waite's (1921, p. 21, fig. 27) illustration of an Australasian specimen of Lamna nasus as Isurus glaucus.
Waite's illustration was later redrawn by Barnard (1925, pi. 1, fig. 6 ) who used it for /. glaucus in his account of South African fishes.
Whitley (1940, p. 123, fig. 130 ) also used Waite's iUustration but identified the shark as /. mako.
Isurus guentheri stands noticeably apart from the other 11 nominal species in having many more teeth. Murray's (1884, pp. The long-finned group includes the five specimens which were distinctive in figure 1 and also two more which were omitted in figure 1 for lack of definite data on head length. These two are a specimen from off Madagascar, reported in Fourmanoir (1961, pp. Bigelow and Schroeder (1948) , and Smith (1957, 1958) Bigelow and Schroeder (1948) and Smith (1957) Comparing the diagnostic criteria used by Bigelow and Schroeder (1948) and by Smith (1957, 1958) Phillipps (1932, p. 227) named the South African /. bideni using the description in Whitley (1931, p. 140 (1948, p. 124) and Smith (1953, p. 977; 1957, p. 94; 1958, p. alatus as a slender species compared mth I. oxyrinchus is supported by Fourmanoir's data (1961, pp. 17, 79) 1.0
